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A Visit to Arrorie and Other Villages Arnongst
the His of Umbria.
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«Tihe dfakacss il pasuig ,ud tise inie ligisi noir il, mdi,."
Ar. .ine is a littie Italian towvn, perchcd uipon a rock

ilsnoigst flic lower hilis of thle Apcnnines, iniftic
provincL of Umibria. It cornmands a vicwv of the great
valley of tlîc river Nera, %violîse siopes are clothied wvitlî
v:hies and olives, altimougli liigli UIp ahov'e it. Sortie
fort' utiles or so distanît, tiierc is a village winch is
entircly uinder stiow for soute miontlîs in ths. yenr, the
hlouses heing miade to conîrnunicate the one %vithlicu
othle r.

Arronce tlîcmi is a town founded upon a rock. Its
strects are Nolid rock, its hansses are built in tlic rock,
living rock projects inbide ilany of thle buildin,s aind
serves .s scats and tables. Those u~lio buit this toivn
long ago wvcre Chiristian meni. Tlîey kmiew Christ as the
Rock of Age!s, and on hini they built theiL hiopes for tinle
aad for eternity. A proof of titis is found in the oId
disued churd.. of the place. Its %vails arc covered ivith
thirteenth c--stury frucoes, thich arc thoroughly
Clirisitan. Like these in St. iNa.rk's Church, Venice,
they exhibit nlot the glory of the \'irgin, not the su-
prem.tcy of St. Peter, not the sacredncss of church tradi-
tion, but Jesu:s Christ and hini crucilied. The evangelists
are there, cach witb bis open~ gospel and its message
of salvation glowing upon its page. Here, in this out-
of-tlie-twsîy mounitain village, we finid proofs of the purity
of fie Carl>' faith of its inhabitants, and confirmation of
tile fact tîtat early cliristianit>' in ltaly wsas pure christi-
nnity, thnit ancient catlîolicism is nmodern protestauîtistu,
and that modern popery lias ccased altogether ta be
cither clîristiami or catholic, and is simply a mixture of
paganisait and political intrigue auîd ambition.

Arrone also, unhappily turnishied mie wvith proofs af
tlîat. Iii flic parishl clîurch there wvas a large hideous
image mouited an a chair. It tvas thle Madonnia dla
Quercia, and the cuâtoni used to be ta bear it enthroned
through the village for the people to adore, and to present
tu it gifts in morte), and kînd, that it might grant thcni
uts protection and blessing. Another Madonna 1 sawv in
tlîe chutrcli, wvas that anc tlîe puesent P'ope, Leu XIII.,
lias donc sa niticli to spread tlîe worship of,-the
Mn<Ionna del Rosaurio. Leo Xili. iii an encyclical
publishcd latel>', lias told tie wvorld tliat lie traces to
lier evcry blessing lie enjoys, and tlint the fatitliful slîould
Ilgo boldly su hier tîîrone of grace, uisiag flic forai of
prayer which sise herself bias given us, and which she
accepts." Thîis Madonna ussed also to be carried on
certain days through the village, as the suster idol, tlîe
Madonna della Quercia, %vas borne. I wvas very glad
liowevcz to fiuid tliat the villagers hiad rusen up against
tlîis papal idolatry, that the Madonnas had beconie tlîe
abjcts of popular ridicule, and that the priests had
found tbemselves conipellcd to ccfrblrate their pagant
rites iuîside the walls of their church. Beyond tlîis
tlirowviug off of paganism 1 found a putting on of the
old christianity tliat hand cliaracterised tlîe in.uabitants
of tlis. village iii far back tinies. Counit Campello, tile
brave ex-canoui of St. Peters, has a cbuirch and a school
liere, and I found tlîe pick of the boyr of the towvn in
lus scliool aud the more intelligent portion of tbe vil-
lagers in his clîurclî. Ani evcning schoul that hecarries
on for grown up lads I fonind well attended, and I faund
the same boys at his Suinday marning sclîool. Thus
Ilie risiuig generation here, as througliout Italy, are
zibitious ta Icarn, and are being instructed in hoth
'cecular and sacrcd knowvle(g , and wc ma>' cxpect to
find inia fcw ycars a great change iuî Italy, and a general
retuira ta tlîe christian faith. Long ago, Padre Cerci
s.-ud tu Couuit Campello. auîd tlîrough lîinî to ail
chri'cîi:ui rcformers in 1ltulv, " go on in your cliristian-
usung work ; at present resuilts inny bc smiall, but re-
member yau are preparing the way for a gi-cat reform.-
Signor Ruggero l3onghi said latcly, in an open letter
ta the Pope, w~hich î.spublished in the chief Italian
mlagazines, Uh ic totva Autnologia, "The reiorai work

going on ini italy is an. present iiTited, but there is Ibis
rcmarkable tact in couinection wvith it, thint nowvherc lias
it ever met wvitli opposition "'rom the people, on the
contrary, everywliere it lias been wvelcomed." Italy is
negativcly protestant. The yake and burden of flic
papacy lias beeui tlirown off. It is ai systeni recoguiiied
nis a material, intellectual îad spiritual curse. At
present thc Papal Guaranitees, whichi forai part of the
1 tali dil Constitution, prevent thc govertimeuit auid people
ove.,tluro%%ing the papacy altogetlier as a uîatural insti-
tutioni. But Plirlianient finit passed tbe Papal Guairan.
tees cati cancel theni, and the>' are only bidiuîg tlîeir
tiniîe to do so.

Anotîter village wve visited aniouigst thie niounîtaius of
Unubria wvas called Casteldilago. Here wve found tîtat
the parishi priest %vas the village tinker. His slîop and
forge adjoined tle churcli, and on entering these places
%ve found pots and pans, pitclîers auid copper %essel., of
ail kinds, agricultural implenients for repair, and ail
thc parapharnalia of a titiker's and s.,t b hop, and
tlic wortuiy priest, in Driestly dress, witli a Icittlher aprouî
on, cuttiuîg tin nith his sci.,sors and liam mcring out
iron. I bought a lamp and a drinking vessel from hlm
as specimens of an Italian paribli prie.sIs wvork. Weil,
1 have no doubt that this priest ks better employed tliaa
most of lus kind in Italy, aud as a tinker lie deserves
ail praise, but as a minibter or tile pretendcd churcli
of Christ wbat is lie? XWlaît of that church is thus
rerresentcd ? To talk of popery as a clîurch at aIl,
and as havîng a spiritual nmission in Italy ;s absurd. 1It
is sinîply a material system of idolatry and fraud flint
lîappily the people have ceased to believe in. li this
sanic village we found a young ev'angelist carrying on
:ervices, and a week-niglit and Sunday school. He
wvas a native of the village aud %vas 'vorking in conuiec-
tion %vith Cousit Canipello's rcforni movement.

One other village %%e wisited in Umbria is called
Papigno. Here 1 hiad the liappiness of seeing its iii-
hab.tants as a whole throîv off thue papacy aud embrace
clîristianit>'. The yonng mien had for many reasons
resolved neyer to enter thc Churcli of Rome, and indecd
iiie vwbole village had clone so. The young mien visitcd
thc other villages 1 have meuitioned, and saw~ the
evangelistie aud reform work going on. Whilst wve
were at Arrone thîey sent a deputation ta ask Cousit
Campello and us ta visit tlîeir village, and hold religions
services, and explain *.he gospel fully. We did s0
one Sunday evening. The Village witlîits banîd of
mîusic met us on the way thither. It conducted us in
triumph into the place. A meeting wvas held, and there
and then the villagers resolvcd ta be donc with Popery
wliich they had found a mockery and a fratid, and ta
lîencelortlî havec a churcli whichi wonld teacli them %vhat
wvas good in their own languiage. Since tlien religions
services have been held, and arrangements arc nowv
beiuig macle to buy or build a hall, and ta settle an
cvangelist in their midst.

Such are a fewv of the facts; 1 Iearned îvhen in Umbria,
of tlîe revolution tliat is passing over that part of the
country, and which is mndccc passing over tlîe whole
land. They are facts fn!l of encouragement and hope.
I believe thant Italy lias in store for it a bright spiritual,
as wvcll as material future. The nation wvas born tbirty
years ago îvhen it gaisied its unity and independence.
it is noiv growingstrongcr and better. ITliedarkness
us passing, and the true light nowv shiuîetli."

The sins of Christian nations cannot be rig iitl>.
cbarged ta Cbribtianity, for it dues not sanction, but
forbids tbem. So-cal led C%'iristian nations sam eti nies do
friglîtfully uin-Cliristuaui thinigs, or at Ieast allow tîem
ta be donc, and for this they %vill bc calcd ta give aiu
accaunit by the God of justice and judgnient. XVherc
(iîristianity is not knowuî, or %vliere it has becui ignored
and rejected, it %vithhiolds the evidence of its power;
but where it hias been acccpted it daes nal shrink from
the test, but tather triumphs iu its achievements. Ils
attituý owardsmaniind ismarkcd by gracious urgency,
not compulsion ; by gentie condescension, flot pride,
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